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National Honor Society Ex-
tendsOl’erdeembership
To‘l'dSeniors,0neGradu-
ateStuleuLandMPro-
rwmwa
The State Callus chapter of Phi

Kappa Phi. national honorary
scholastic fraternity, selected ten
State seniors this week for mem-bership to their society. it was an-nounced this week.The ten students honored be-cause of their scholastic recordsare: Joe 1'. Massey. J. P. Over-caah. W. L. Colwell. P. J. Lyerly.W. H. Fisher. Donald Sener. C. J.Dulin. Arthur Dammann. VL. A.Ward and G. C. Alexander. Theinitiation of these men will takeplace in the near future.‘At the same time that the sen-iors were chosen. the society se-lected one graduate student andtwo faculty members for member-ship. Francis Tripp was the gradu-ate student chosen. and the facultymen were Dr. L. C. Hartley andDr. C. H. Bostian. They will alsobe initiated at the same time asthe seniors. ' ‘,In order to obtain membership inPhi Kappa Phi. the stud 'have an excellent scho ic .must be outstanding on,the campusin his college work. men areselected by the mem rs of thehonorary fraternity. f which Dr.R. S. Dearstyne is p esident.

Campbell Selected
Ag Club Preiident

J. H. “Doc" Campbell was se-lected as president of the Ag Clubat a meeting Wednesday night at‘9. 7dcloek.atwbichtimethsgroupalso approved the proposal for thenew arrangement of funds allottedto the club.Following nominations and dis-. cussions on the candidates. otheroilcers of the club were alsochosen. Joe Hamlin was selectedto serve the club in the capacityof vice-president, Ed Boyette waschosen as the secretary-treasurer,and Charlie Hunter was electedreporter.After the election of omcers. Pro-fessor Gardner. adviser of the club.read a proposal which had beendrawn up by an Ag-Forestry coun:cll concerning. the division and. arrangement. of funds for the Agand Forestry clubs.A vote of approval was given tothe proposal after a few minutesof discussion in which a fewamendments were made to theoriginal bill.
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' Of This Term

Given_l_n_VMCA

Mrs. Charles G. Doak Enter-
tains With Readings:
Christmas Project Is An-
nounced To Students
At the final Wednesday nightmeeting. of the YMCA this term aspecial Christmas program featur-ing Mrs. Charles G. Doak's read- 'ing of several, appropriate selec-tions was given.Most important of these selec-tions was that inspiring Christmasstory, The Other Wise Man. byHenry Van Dyke.,) Sam Moss, president ‘- of the“YMCA. opened the meeting, andMrs. E. E. Randolph played twohymns while the audience sang.Announcement was made by 0.J. Howell concerning the YMCA-YWCA conference to be held in!Durham at Duke University De-cember 5.At the conclusion of the meeting,Sam Moss outlined the YMCA proj-ect conducted annually at Christ-mas te help the needy children ofRaleigh have a really enjoyableholiday season. All students areurged to give whatever they can,such as clothing. shoes and money.Many of us have clothihg which‘we never wear and which somepoor individual would be glad tohave. All contributions will begladly accepted at the YMCA.Please try to get these contribu-tions in by Monday night. December 6.

Pictured above are the members of the State College crop judging Frink. J. F. Giles. B. P. Jenkins

STATE COLLEGE S'I'A'HON " ':

IN CROP JUDGING

teamwhohavejustreturnedfromatwoweek‘strlpinwhichtheysuccessfully entered the lntercolldglate Crops Contest in (mic-go. Nov. 16. and during their trip theyand the American Royal Crops Contest in Kansas City.from left to right: J. 0. mu. 1. F. Giles. B. P. Jenkins. and Van legiate Crops Judging ‘contest in
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Graduating Class Decides 0n
Gift After Weeks of Dis-

t cussion; Money To Be Col-
lected By Treasurer
After several weeks of investi-gallon and discussion, the SeniorClass, at its meetin yesterday.voted to purchase u'cl k for theMemorial Tower as its gift to thecollege.The gift was discussed after areport by Bob Blackwood, chair-man of1he gift committee, and themembers of the«-elass-~-practlcallyunanimously voted to present theclock to-the school.At the same time the seniorspresented a plan to the classthrough which the funds for pur-chasing the clock were to be ob-tained, and. it was voted that themoney would be collected at thewinter term registration.Other gifts that were prominentin the discussion of the senior'spresent were books for the collegelibrary and a scholarship whichwas proposed to be given to someoutstanding, needy high school stu-dent. _.The students wrangled over thequestion as to whether the contri—butions for the gift should be com-pulsory or voluntary. They finallydecided that the money was to besecured through ‘voluntary meth-ods.Each year it is customary for theseniors to leave some gift with thecollege when they graduate, andthis practice has been carried on"for many years.

Another Scoop??
In their usual manner TheTECHNICIAN reaps anotherscoop. and the glorious news is.dear readers. that there will beanother issue of .the so-calledhumor magazine. the “Wetsu-gan." this term.This unexpected. unpredicted.and unthought-of news has sotaken the staff by surprise. inthe same manner no doubt itwill take the entire StudentBody. that not even a previewof this pun (??) magazine wasobtained. .According to an announce-ment from the versatile stun.the “Wataugans” will be dis-tributed from the ofllce on Tues.day. December 7, from 2 uhtll5 o'clock.
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8 VOTE Grand Coulee Dam
Featured By ASME
In Motion Picture

The ASME concluded the firstterm with motion pictures of theconstructing of the Grand CouleeDam.The massiveness. ruggedness andaccessibility of the variety of me-chanical equipment used in theconstruction of the world's largestdam, amazed our future engineers.The most modern of‘mlnlng ma~chlnery. such as electric shovels,the world's largest conveyer belts.electric vibrating feeders; sand de-waters, and stackers, continuoussand mixers. and leveling machineswere pictured in action.When the dam has been finished,the plant will have produced theaggregate of 11,500,000 cubic yardsof concrete. which is several timesthe pouring on any previous jobanywhere.

Joipi ConferenceTo
Be Held Al Duke

Delegates From North Caro-
lina Colleges To Attend;

State Sends Thirty '
Approximately 30 delegates fromState College. headed by SamMoss, president of the YMCA. willattend a conference of North Caro-lina college chapters of the YWCAand the YMCA at Duke UniversitySunday, Dec. 5. «-Delegates are expected to arriveat Duke between 9:30 and 10:00a. m., when they will register inthe administration building atthe Women's College. The ofiiciallmeeting opens at .10 o'clock andwill be in the charge of Miss CarolStrauss, president of the NorthCarolina YW-YMCA cabinet.Howard Kester of Nashville,Tenn.. secretary of the committeeon social and racial justice. will bethe principal speaker of the occa-sion. His subject will be “TheProblems of Southern People."Kester is considered one of theforemost authorities on the tenant-farmer question, which is so lmoportant to the South at this time.In the afternoon a businessmeeting will be held in YorkChapel, and later another discus-sion will be carried on under thedirection of Kester.At 5 o’clock, the delegates willleave Duke and go to the Univer-sity of North Carolina. at ChapelHill, to hear an address by KirbyPage of New York. on the subject“The Present International Situ-ation." After this lecture the con-ference will adjourn. IV‘VW—

Now I. the Time To “Cram

Next Week Comes Exams
Storm Warning: Students ' ofN. C. State College take care whenventuring forth next Thursday, fora storm is expected to strike thecampus at two blasts of the PowerHouse whistle after 2 p.m. on thatdate. The full velocity of the

floor, pull out our hair, and cussfor all 'w’e‘are worth for ever com-ing to State College when the timecomes to tighten down and try toexercise the little bit of gray mat-ter that has been‘dormant for everso long.
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State C r o p s Judging Team
Captures High Honors; Van
Watson Sets New Record
For U. S. In Judging
After having travelled 3.500lmiles, and covered 22 states. theState College Crop Judging teamreturned to the campus Wednesdaymorning, having participated intwo international contests, captur-ing a second and third place. .The team. consisting of J. C.

andr Van Watson. left Tuesday.
entered the International Intercol-
Chicago and the American RoyalCrop contest in Kansas City.In the participation in KansasCity, the team won third place inthe entire contest. and each manreceived a medal. The school wasgiven a $60 scholarship. Frink wasthe high ranking man ,on the Stateteam.At Chicago, the Squad capturedsecond place in the contest. andVan Watson set a new high recordfor the entire event. He exceededall previous marks when he set ascore of 95.1 per cent. In this com-petition each man also received amedal, and the school was awardeda $100 scholarship. "For 14 years State College hasentered‘a team in these contests.which are open to all colleges inthe United States, and they havehad high man for seven years. Forfive years out of ithese 14 they havehad the winning team. followed byone other school which has hadfour winning teams im this period.The other schools that were en-tered in the Kansas City contestwere: «Iowa State College, Ne-braska State College,.Kansas StateCollege, Oklahoma State College,Texas A. M., Texas Tech andMichigan State College. These sameteams. plus Minnesota State Col-lege, Pennsylvania State Collegeand Virginia State College, wereentered in the; rest ’held in Chl-csgo. ".3In entering this contest the StateCollege team was handicapped bythe fact that they were presentedwith many grains that are grownonly in the western part of theUnited States. and they. had tocompete with students from thatsection to whom the said grainswere familiar. ,Professor J. B. Cotner, who isthe coach of the team, also madethe trip with the students.
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Engineering Dean T e l l s of'
Value of Societies In Promot-

ing Scientific Work 21 9
Dean R. B. Van Leer spoke onthe subject. “An Engineering Edu-cation." Tuesday night at 7 o’clockat a smoker given by the AIEE for.new memlmrs.Dean Van Leer emphasized thevalue of belonging to the engi-neering society of one's particular.branch of engineering, and dis-'cussed various engineering cur-ricula, expressing the hope thatState College will be able to givea doctorate in engineering in a fewyears. This is done by no college inthe South at the present time.A student. R; L. Duvai. gave ashort talk on “The Transmissionof Pictures by Wire." His speechexplained the general principlesbehind the transmission of pic-tures by wire.At the end of the smoker planswere made for attending the meet-'ing of the North Carolina chapterof the AIEE which is being held atDuke University today. The StateCollege chapter of ' the AIEEplanned to have a 100 per cent at-tendance at this meeting.1 The officers of the AIEE for this' year are: S. B. Woolard. president;.A. D. Robertson. vice-president,land H. M. Cyrus. secretary andi' treasurer. ‘,
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EXAM SCHEDULE
Thescheduleforunnlexn-inatious on the Inst ten-’swork were released thbwedby W. L. layer. director atregistration. According to theschedule.theexaminationswillbegin on Thursday. 0.and will terminate on Wellnes-day. December 15.
The complete schedule b asfollows:

(1asses:
2 o'clock Mon.
8 o'clock Mon.
8 o‘clock Tues.l0 o'clock Mon.
l0 o‘clock Tues.
3 o‘clock Mon.
o'clock Mon.

9 o‘clock Tues. Tu. 14th, 9-12l l o'clock Mon. he. ldth. 2-5
ll o'clock Tues. We. 15th. 9-12
Arranged examinations willbe held on Wednesday Decem-ber 15. from 2-5 o‘clock.
All deviations from thisschedule must be approved bythe registrar and the Faculty(‘ouncil of the college.

Examinations:
Thu. out. 2-5
Fri. 10th. 9-12
l-Yi. lOth. 25
Sat. 1 1th. 0-12
Hat. 1 llh. 2-5
Mo. 18th, 0-12
Mon. 18th. 2-5

College Debaters.

EnterTournament

Held At Winthrop

Forensics Squad'Left Wednes-
day to Participate on Con-
test; Anticipate Success

Nine members of the State Col-
lege forensic squad. under the di-
rection of Professor E. H. Paget,
left Raleigh last Wednesday for
Winthrop College, Rock Hill. S. C..
to compete in the Dixie champion-
ship tournament.

This .tournament,‘ one of the
largest of the year. is sponsored
by the National Strawberry Leaf
Society, with Dr. Warren Keithas director. Approximately 200
speakers representing 30 colleges
in 10 states will participate in the
contest.
The State College record in theDixie tournament competition isimpressive. Since its institutionthree years ago. .State has wonfour major championships. as wellas over a dozen individual con-tests. The team of Samuel Mossand R. L. Baits won the debatechampionship in 1934. Jack Gawwon the Dixie championship inboth oratory and extemporaneousspeaking in 1935. and HowardBergman won the Dixie title in im-promptu speaking last year. Noother colle e has approached thisrecord in n mber of championshipswon or in consistency.The subject for the tournamentdebates this year is the Pi KappaDelta national debate question."Resolved, that the National LaborRelations' Board 'should be em-pov‘vered to enforce compulsory ar-bitration of all labor disputes."George Llppard.Natalie Hicks, T. N. Stainback.R. S. Marsh and Horace McSwain,team captain. will represent theaffirmative. Charles Bean). E. A.Fitzmaurice and C. K. Watkins.team captain, will uphold the nega-tive. McSwain. Zekarla. Hicks.‘Lip~nerd and Watkins will also com:pets in individual contests in ora-tory, extemporaneous speaking, im-promptu speaking and after-dinnerspeaking.Two rounds of practice in pre-tournament debates were held atWinthrop College Wednesday eve-ning between debaters from State,Winthrop, Campbell and Wake For-est. .’4 ~\( /\ ~ ‘quWVVx Vm y

GirIs Now Patch Up

All Because
With the exam season well on its

way, we are filled with that type
of stage fright known as pro-exam
panic. But let us pause in our
nightmares and direct our thoughtstoward another great Americancollegiate tragedy, the Christmaspresent buying season. This is thetime of year when that cute little

Myeyw’v

aforesaid storm will arrive heresometime between next Thursdayand December the 15th, dependingupon the student's chart. A lullbefore the storm is being experi-enced Dnow. but it ,would be ad-visable to begin to stay indoorsthis week-end. for the intensity ofthe storm may depend upon theconduct of the student during this.lull. .Yes sir, it certainly will be astorm that hits this campus nextweek when those exams’ begin. andi am afraid that it will- completelyobliterate some of us temporarily.and may even blow us all the wayof! the campus—for good.
Those who have studied dili-gently during the ‘term have noth-ing to worry them. but those ofus that have procrastinated untilthe sore hour will certainly catchit..Wewillprebabiypaeethe

The situation seems well out ofcontrol. and the only feasible wayto get this unruly situation inhand is to “cram," and “cram"some more. No doubt. the nearlyexhausted supply of midnight oilwill be completely consumed durling the next two weeks. WHOKNOWS? 'There is one consolation though,and that is just thinking aboutthe long vacation in which we willhave to celebrate or to drown oursorrows. No studies.
ams. no professors, no whistle toblow you out of bed at 7 a.m., andino worries. unless you have your“wimmen troubles." It will be fineto have nothing to do but wastetime. Just think. only 18 shoppingdays before Christmas. and only18 more days before we will beHOME.

lone you met at the beach last sum-Questions . . . II
i You should be able to answer atleast half of the following ques-tions. For correct answer pleaseturn to page two.1. What is the motto of NorthCarolina? I2. Who was “Eric the Red" (notTipton)?l 3.” When was Haile Selassie born?4. Who was captain of the 1986no eight “Wolfpack”?o'clock classey no quizses. no ex-'1 mean? ‘5. What does “E Pluribus Unum"i

6. Who is director of the College.Extension Division? ‘7. Who was the last Hawaiinmonarch?8. How many “Smiths" are thereat State College? e9. When was the State College.chapter of Blue Key installed?

mer chooses to write you lettersfull of sweetness and tendernessforgiving you‘for not writing toyour own little darling since lastSeptember. She just knows her bigcollege man has‘been so burdenedby his studies that he couldn'tfind a minute in which to writeeven to her, but he hasn't forgot-ten her, not for a second. Andwon’t be please come to see herbefore Christmas; she can hardlywait to see his dear, dear faceagain. With tears in your eyes youtear the letter to bits and dig deepinto the pockets of your well-wornpair of trousers. Average results:In cafeteria book with all the two-bit and most of the ten and fifteencept tickets missing. a crumpledpack of cigarettes. room keys. apencil stub. and from seven to (if

Oflce: 104-105 Price Hall; Phone 405.

——

Above is the Reverend ll. 0.Hardwick. who has recentlybeen appointed pastor of thenew “'est Raleigh Church. Rev.Hardwick will hold services inPullen Hall until the erectionof a church building.
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ron urflnuncu
Services To Be Held In Pullen

Hall Until Building Is
Erected

West Raleigh is to have a newchurch, it was announced yester-day. and the tint services are tobe held Sunday in Pullen Hall at11 o'clock. The Reverend H. 0.Hardwick, a young minister fromthe West Kershaw charge in SouthCarolina, has been named pastorof the church. .The new church. which will becalled Fairmont Methodist Church,is being established to serve StateCollege and the surrounding terri-tory. Plans are now being madefor the construction of a building.but at present services will be con-ducted in Pullen Hall.Hardwick, who is only 28 yearsof age and comes to Raleigh witha brilliant record behind him, wasgraduated from Wofford Collegeand received his B.D. from DukeUniversity in 1935. While at Dukehe majored in English Bible.He will be assisted in his workby his wife, who is also a graduateof Duke. Last year Mrs. Hardwickwas director of young people'swork in the Western North Caro-lina Conference.The subject of Hardwick's ser-mon Sunday morning will be "Ibelieve in theChurch."
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With his speech. “The Dangersof Wrong Eating," C..K. Watkinsfor the fifth consecutive time wonthe first place prize at the weeklymeeting of the Will Rogers After-Dinner Speaking Club.The meeting was held last Mon-day at the home of Professor ndMrs. E. H. Puget in honor of theforensic squad. 'I'v\. 4W‘ V._ - ._

of Xmas Gifts
sadly and wistfully and wonderwhy you weren't born rich. think-ing all the while that if she hadknown what she will probably get.she. wouldn't have wasted threecents for a stamp. Then there isthe One and Only i?) back home'to think of, and you spend sleep-less night-s budgeting'yourmllow!ance until your hair turns greyand your eyes take on that dark-circled appearance.solution'ls just what you knew ,itwould be “before you started—youwill just have to ask Dad to giveyou your present. the usual cash.before Christmas so you can spendit to buy Her that all-importantgift.Next. Mother must be consideredand. of course. you never knowwhat to get for her because shewill never say what she wants.She had rather you wouldn‘t giveher a present; your being at homeis enough for her. And what maleever selected anything for hismother that she 'really liked?By the time you have finishedgoing over your gigantic list. youwill be surprised to hear that weare going to have final exams. So.fellow students. cheer up. theyou're lucky) 58 cents. You smile] worst is yet to come.

Rifts

Finally your '

Over Sixty Attend

ChemicalSociety’3

vagtion
NEWCOMER Meeting of Delegates

B r i ng Representa-
tives From as F a r
West as Wyoming
STATE - WAKE FOREST
CO-HOST FOR MEETING

Eight States Represented as
64 Assemble at State Col-
lege; Col. Harrelson Deliv-
ers Welcome To Gamma
S i g m a Epsilon Members;

tes Take Trip To
In Tobacco Companies

and Duke University
The‘nlnth biennial national con-Vention of Gamma Sigma Epsilon.national honorary chemical fra-ternity. came to a close here Tues-day afternon as 64 delegates fromNorth Carolina and seven otherstates prepared to ,return‘ to theirrespective colleges after a two-daysession."The convention has been one ofthe best meetings of Gamma SigmaEpsilon I have ever attended,"said Dr. J. P. Montgomery. retiringpresident. at the close of the con-vention. Co-hosts to the gatheringof chemists were Alpha..Beta chap:ter of State and Alpha Gamma ofWake Forest.New national oifcers were elect~ed for the fraternity as follows:Worthy Grand Alchemist. Profs.ear 0. J. Thels. Jr.. of DavidsonCollege. succeeding Dr. Montgom-ery. of the University of Alabama;Grand Visor, Br. J. G. Conn: GrandChancellor. Dr. A. P. Black.During the business meetings amotion was passed that turm'Grand Council and Dr. Montgom-ery be appointed to'act as a com-mittee to meet with a similar soclety and report their recom-mendations concerning a mergerof the two fraternities. The recom-mendation of the committee willhave to be ratified by 100 per centof the chapters to make a mergerpossible. The other fraternity.whose name is withheld. has nineactive chapters.The next convention will be heldat Chattanooga. Tenn.. with theUniversity of Chattanooga chapterof Gamma Sigma Epsilon as host.—Continued on page 4.

Honor Sod—ety

lnitia_tes Six

Six Men Initiated By Blue Key
Fraternity At Meeting

Last Night
At a meeting of Blue Key. na-tional honorary leadership fra-ternity. Wednesday night at 7:00o'clock, six new members who re-ceived bids last week were initi—ated into the society.Those initiated were J. T. Mas—sey of Raleigh, H. R. McSwain ofShelby, W. L. Fanning of Shelby..1. T. Frye of Wardensville. W. Va..L. C. Brooks of Bryson City. andJ. R. Burcham of Elkin.Accounts of the purpose of the‘soclety. history, policies and d0,scription of the key were givenby Sam Williams. David Ramsey.‘Rodney Graham and N. 8. Watts.respectively.Pete Bronson, president of thelocal chapter of Blue Key. pre-sided at the meeting and adminisrtered the oath to the initiates.All the new men chosen formembership are outstanding onthe campus. Together they holdotllces in almost all of our impor-tant fraternities and organisations.Members of Blue Key are chosenbecause. of their qualities of lead-ership. character, service. scholar-ship and their participation instudent activities. Membership islimited to members of the juniorand senior classes.

Shaw Makes Talk
On Farm Secunty’



“W", What does subsidization mean? It means‘ By State . ;1.,“ sum". can,” that serv1ces are obtained by payment of a
:. ‘ Subsidy. And how does the problem affect

‘ us? How can we expect to have athletic
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What’s a Student To Do?

WITH examinations less than a week
off, professors and students are mopping

’h“ their feverishbrowseand are doing their level
best to find a convenizt time when all the

‘ students can take the ams.
Only yesterday two of the professors of

the school came into direct conflict when they
both arranged an exam period for their stu-
dents on the same hour of the same day.
Both claimed the preference in the choice of

7 , time, and the students who take subjects un-
der both of the professors now have two ex-,
aminations scheduled for the same hour on
the same day. Both men are adamant in
their ,stand and both say that if a student
misses his exam that he will receive a failure
on the course. Many of the students stand
to miss one or the other of the classes. So
what’s a student to do?

Just this. You go tell your professor, if
you have the nerve, that you will report 'for
his examination on the day and time that it
is. scheduled by the College. Every course
you take is scheduled for a certain time, and
if a professor changes this time to suit him-

, self without regard to the conflicts he is
~ causing his fellow faculty members and stu-

dents, then he is violating a rule of the Col-
lege. That is not your worry. You conform
to the rules set down on the official examina-
tion schedule and let the professor ”Worry
about the rest. — N. c. Sun ~—-—-——~
‘There Is Still Time

BUT there is not much, time left before
the exams strike us squarely between

the eyes.
Are you ready for them? Well, you have

exactly six “days to prepare yourself, and a
great deal of knowledge can be crowded into
your brain in those six days if you will get
down to some real studying.
Maybe your professor will tell you that if

you haven’t already learned the data as—
signed you during 'the quarter it is too late
to get it now. Many psychologists tell us that
information that is learned through‘“cram-
ming” remains “with us longer than that
which we learn over a period of time. We
don’t advocate “cramming" for exams, nor
do we entirely agree with the psychologists,
but we do advise that if you are uneasy

u about your exams you can gain a lot of good
information between new and the time for
.eXams if you really get down to work.

The fiychological influence that your
. diligent attention to your studies will have

i upon the professor might well be consid-
ered. He will be paying strict attention
to the students that are really doing their
best to improve their work, and that fact
might possibly have its influence when he

i ' , considers the grade that you are to get.
i There are not many professors in this

ho would not stretch a point to help
nt who is really trying to learn.

school
I.

Our Stand On Subsidization
,. THE most outstanding problem on the
. campuses of the North Carolina Col-

leges today is the question of subsidization
of athletics. .

that offer monetary enticements to the ath-
letes when we can offer them nothing.

If every college could guarantee that no
athlete would be helped in any way, then
the question would be solved. But you will
always have your rich alumni and friends
who will offer inducements to the athletes
just to give their team new life and more
strength. ~
We give scholarships to art students to

promote the art of the college. We give
scholarships to students of religion to
further the study of religion, and music
scholarships are given to aid the school cul-
turally. And there are many other scholar-
ships of the same type. , But to the men who
actually work for the college through their
athletics and who bring untold fortunes into
the‘coffers of the, school, there is no reward.
One football hero will bring more good pub-

' licity to a college than a hundred studentSof
music who go to school on scholarships.
Make this comparison: Name eleven boys

on the campus who are enjoying the privi-
leges of scholarships. What fame and what
financial aid have they given the college?
Now consider the eleven boys who compose
the first string of the football team. What
fame and what fortuhe have they brought
the school? You know the answer.

If we can't give scholarships to our de-
serving athletes who are working in the ~
interest of the college, then let's cut out
all scholarships. After all, the athletes ane
merely making use of their talents, and what
said the Lord to the servant who“ buried the
one talent that had been given him?

N. C. Sun
What Is the Solution?

MANY students and facility members
have been asking themselves the solu-

tion to the cafeteria situation which has be;
come more and more a problem in the past
few weeks. E
On Thanksgiving day, many of the State

students could not get home for the cus-
tomary turkey dinner. They (had to be con-’
tent with staying on the campus and having
their dinner at the cafeteria. But, lo! when
“they went into the cafeteria, they found
that the ravenous mob of outsiders who con-
tinually prey on their food had arrived a
short time before. When they ordered their
big turkey dinner, there was no turkey. You
talk about burned-up students; you should
have seen the boys who had their dinners
taken from under _their_very noses.
And they had plenty of right to be mad.

What privilege do the outsiders have that
allows them to 'come into our college and
partake of our-excellent foods at a price they
cannot match anywhere in Raleigh, not even
if they stay at home and prepare their own
food.
And, maybe you think that the

restaurateurs of Raleigh are glad to see
their customers leaving them and patroniz-
ing an establishment against which there is
no competition.. You are wrong. They are
plenty mad about the whole affair.
Once upon a time, State College began

selling its surplus milk to the citizens of
Raleigh. The State Legislature put a stop
to that when the dairymen of Raleigh be-
gan complaining. They also sold meat. This
was also stopped by the State Legislature.
The commercial florists let out a painful.
howl when State College began selling flow-
ers at prices against which they could not ‘I
compete. This practice was also st0pped.
The college then produced an ice cream that
was good in quality but low in price. That
business did not last but a short while.
The marketing of those food products did

not directly affect the students, but it did
create a stir in the private business enter-
prises of the city of Raleigh. Now arises
the problem which does directly afi‘ect the
students: thatqof getting rid of undesired
patrons of our college cafeteria who are in
no way connected with the school.
The State Legislature passed laws to pro-

tect private business of Raleigh. Now let
them pass laws to protect the students
against the influx of Raleigh citizens who
are monopolizing their cafeteria.

The Technician

and
THERE
by Dick Mackenzie

The cry has been to give a’ littledirt, and so with my typewriterin hand. I go on what might be a“scoop tour." The first floor of theWatauga appears to be a most for-tile field, and so here is a scoopsheet from them.
I hear that rumors are flying’fast about J. S./’Campbell becom-ing highly Intoxicated at the Log-gors’ Ball. J. 8. swears that he'sa total abotalner.0 d O

— Maybe Jimmy Hubbard, the flankof Watauga, is losing his power.His girl ...... '. . sent her sle-ter in answer to an invitation sograciously offered by J fmmy.Friend of the family, eh? Andwho said ,that Jimmy couldn't ln-termlsslon? 0 d 0
Louis Asbnry, Duke of Watauga.was somewhat taken aback” whenhe was called on to show hospi-tality to an unwanted pair or via-ltors. They had their own goodspirits, but Louis couldn't seemto muster his.0 0 0
Julian Richardson. that prettyboy of the Meredith variety, kindatook off In the big way by goinghome for the week-end with oneof the angels from out at the farm.He must have pull out there.0 O O
-l"hear that Steve Seller hasgone “daffy" over Sally, the StateCollege delight. Eh. what! Stick.with her, Steve.0 O O
Musso has really shown the boysof State College what the correctdefinition of power should be. Afair one from E. C. T. C. journeyedall the way up. rented a suite ofrooms at the Sir Walter, and paidher own way to the football games........ all to be with Musso.Should he be known as “Ease"Musso? O 0 0
Carl Plaster seemed to be hav-ing a big time down at the wrest-ling matches Wednesday nightwhen some strange woman becameso enthused that. she practicallyembraced him.0 O 0
H. B. Smith got his rooms mixedup at the Carolina Hotel and whenhe found out” where he was, hebeat; his girl to the door by threeyards A good track candidate. nodoubt. O O ‘0
Sidney “dlsGRACE” Rogers hasat last decided to change to thechltectural school. Why do sen-iors wait so long to make up theirminds? 0 0 0
“Second Fiddle" Wetnell is downin the dumps since his one andonly is sponsoring one of thoseDavidson dances. Brace up Bill,she’ll be back . . . maybe.a o o
Everybody’a wondering who thelittle brunette was that had GeorgeSuther and Griffin Boatty on therun for ‘a week-end recently. She'smighty cute. .l've heard.
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AnEXTRA PAIR of

Tailor Made Trousers

FREE A
With Every Suit Made to Your Order

350 Domestic and Imported Woolens
to Select From

Without: Additional Cost to You
With: Our Compliments

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!
no ADVANCE IN PRICE

Huneycutt, Inc. 1
State College Station"

' AnnouncementsWI
Tho“Walaugnn" will be db-trlbuccd at. the Watnupu once-on Tuesday. December 7. from.2 until 6:80.Stove Rowen. Bus. Mgr.‘
Thorowlllbcn ofthoAGCTueadnynlghhnccu-bor7.at7:000'clocklntbcCE Building. AllmcmbcI-aalourgodtobeprcocntasthlswmbetbolastmeetlngbolonetboholidays.
ThoAgClubwllllInve nahortmeetinchdnoaday night.thc.gufo‘clockmllorolklall.Come and give the crop ton-thoaupporttboyducrvo.

J. H.1’Wl.
All men who have not ud-outnclnaamoordforlkodglhmcckbeanroundmnkoouo‘outat the odlco before next Wod-.nosdny.’r “Irwin, m.
Thorowlllboamcollngolthebualneoaatnloftbodglo-mecknext’l‘uoadaynkhtat‘f.
Rodney Graham, on. up.
TherowlllbbnalloI-ccnllmmungofaammamm-lonF'rlday.Doc. 8.nl‘lfidp.ln.Itlsvorylmpormctllaanll

The Baptist. Student UnionCouncil meets Friday night. Do-cembcr 8. at. 7:00 o‘clock In the. YMCA. Jimmy Moore. PM
There will be an Importantmeeting of The TECHNICIANstall Sunday night‘at. 7 o’clock.All copy must be in not later 'than Tuesday afternoon since,due to examinations, we want togotnll workflnlahcdnasoonaspossible next week.Dick McPhall. Editor.

4.
l and Answers A J, .

Answers to questions on pageone.1. Ease Guam Videri, meaning"to be rather than to seem."2. A Scandinavian navigator,re-putedly the discoverer of America.1890.-Barnes 'Worth” . .“One out of many)!E. W. Ruggles.Lllluokalanl..Forty-one: thirty-~four studentsand seven faculty.9. May. 1928.
“snare
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J c w e le r a
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CL‘EANINGS
py ran STAFF

W'l Non: This column will bacouductodby numb-redheadso long as it receives tho sanction of the students. Tho column willa-lguedeacbwaektoadldorentmambor:butlftbcnaduubnvcmcolumnist they favor, the column will become permanently bin.
Well,uowtlgattho'l'banksglvlngholldnyahnvocomondg~.perhapawehndnllbctterfoggotaboutenflng mu hul-

oofi

beone

talkingturkeyu .tbougb.wltnthcacdrcndedaonoarlnthofdtuchtlsdfllcultcothlnkofnnythlngnotwtthrwvlowuandtboaolong.drcnryhounofmonowouldonlydlscovoracurofouly $0.00!Jitters" pol-bap- life would once ngnlnbo llvu.
Speaking ofthojltters. ltscclmthat‘lt tnkcamosotbnucxnmacoworrymllucbaryandeolnoofcborc‘oflknm.Blll.knownaatboCulberlaonoftbe8tntoOdlnp“admoconlrnctbrldgocrnmlnwm. .musfromatndylngu Whiloonthosubjcctofbrldge.ltlausuallytkoouowholanbaontgotatbcmost “alum”
DickoPhallhaaboonmaklngnnmonustflleotbo‘woflntofor.aohesaya,tbepurpoaeoffurthorlngdlplomntbamong college newspapers” .Of source, the lovely busine-ofcboMuudlth“Twlg"couldnoeveI-ywollbeclnaacdmatte relation. .or could she. Dick?. .Gct Jo I-‘lowoaboutklackllly dntolnanoonabocotbootbcaoomdfhntlhowcathcrmnnbvokoupabeautlfnlfflmdnblpvoot-pockotaannon.
And.tbcn.lhclolatbobflgbtatudcntofoovcllmntwkolutkbanaworonaqulu: “lloovorwnaourgl'cntoaceufinoc.dltchcd.dnmnod, mommeummmmm".Nowondorprofeasovagctgrayhnlr.

5.5“.
El

is:

iiiiiifil

a day. . .came by theme of “Chicken"?.silent about its origin. . .Wnltcr Faimlng must have upcntnllng week-end. in Burlington. . ._ho returned looking like somethingthnccnmeoutofafnucctn... llanflockwoulddobeflmlfhe found some place a blt more private than the “MOP-UP“ to do lbintimate telephoning“ .nnd at. your age too. Ron! 'They had been sitting in the swing In the moonlight. all alone.No word broke the stillness for half an hour. . un.t.ll “Suppose youhad money." she said “What wouldyou do?"no threw out his chest in all the fiery of young mnnbood, “I'dtravel." he said.Ho felt a warm hand slide Into his. When he looked up also wasgone. In his hand was a nlcklo. ,Arnold “Ace" Krockmnl must. have a good reason for being Inn-o- .sick. .hehasbeentralnlngforthoCbrlstmasvacntlonforawcck ..or more. . . . My nomination ton the swlngtest Jig tune of the your. . .Tommy Dorsey's loco-ding of‘tho “Dipsy Doodle." . . . It's not onlythe warm sunshine and tall palm trees that keep Bill Dul'a mlnd '1constnnly on Florida. . . . Too bad that. Selby Jones will have to db-. cohtluuo his course at. Walgreen‘s now that basketball practice hm .begun. . . . Herb Whitley and “Duke" Asbury came through wlksome mal “’atauga hospitality last Saturday night.Up at. Yale last spring. after their Junior Prom, the Lost andFound Department of that. Institution reported the recovery of a notoffalao teeth among various other articles lost by the ouppoacdlysweetyouug tMngsnflcndhglhoPmm...Whlloglrlncn-otoclaim such articles of feminine apparel as a string of pcnrh or upummonohnsasflyetshowuupfortbewethadvise that you profit by this experience and make sure that. yourgirl's lvories are her on before asking her up foi- n week-end. . . .Are you listening, Bunny?Themllltnrygenls-donotsccmtogcculougvory wnllwllklko-q’llcklewcutherman...rnlnonAI-mlstloonayd‘ndcbon mol'oralnonthonlglltofqthofllllturyllalh. ..Perhnpaumblullnaahouldbelssnedlnstend.ofthocustomuryrlflcn.. .BobBlackwoodbvu'yably performing his duties as representative-ablaze to all the we.en's colleges within miles. . .llcdStr-uplerlsnllcarawbcusong entitled “Lot's Pitch n Little Woo" la played.Bud Mnrpbyhadngmtdealoftloublokccplngbhmlndouduring the exhibition given by Babe Dldrlckaou at R. (3.day.. .Ed Davidson wants Santa Claus to convince athncshosbouldjolnthostulofTbeTmIClANthe most overrated football player In the country.of (Moll-m. .Tho student dim-y reveals that.fourSmltlunmongstusthlsycaru ”noun-InfimentaneuemybnlfnswolmheyotormtheMqumnttwomlnutca‘tllone.wocouldcenoeworrylngabouctlmncutwnr.. lumber.onlydvemorecramlnlngdayaunfllox_.... Bymserum.
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Reveals Terrors WUGHEN PUGS

As Team

Sermonmen—Will OpenSeason
'l‘omorruw In Asheboro
Agahnt McCrary Afl-stars;
Many Veterans 0o State
Club This Season "
With the excitement and worriesof the football mason now a thingof the past. followers of the for-tunes of State College teams in thecollegiate sports circles now turntheir attention to the formation ofthe current edition of Doc Senmon’s Red Terrors.Beginning strenuous work lastIonday the varsity basketballsquad, under the able guidance ofCoach Sermon. has been holdingintensive practice sessions for thepast week. An eager squad of al-most 30 candidates was on hand atthe Frank Thompson Memorialgymnasium last Monday afternoonto answer the call for the first or-ganised practice of the season. Thegroup contained. for the most‘part.men who have had experience atState. either veterans of last year'scrack quintet or sophomoms com-ing up for their first taste of var-sity competition. ‘Headed by Captain Connie MacBerry, rangy center and leadingindividual Southern Conferencescorer last year, the squad hasbeen drilling in fundamentals andgoing through a few light srim-mage sessions. It is very likelythat that the genial head coachwill find almost all squad membersin excellent condition inasmuch asmost of the candidates participatedin fall sports.Veterans returning from lastyear’s court battles other than Cap-tain Berry. are: P. G. Hill. scrap ylittle forward:~ Bill Hann. Hi 'ssharp-shooting running mate; Ed-die Berlinski. fresh from a success-ful season on the football gridiron;Selby Jones, versatile guard. who

this season: Adolph Honeycutt.neat-footed forward; and JimRennie, one of the stars of lastyear’s varsity five. Merton Yorke.Innis Satterfield. James Hamilton.Charles‘ Beam. and H. 11. YouOeseu. reserves back from the 1937varsity. represent much potential~ity which Doc Sermon will veryably convert into 'the finishedproduct.The up and coming stars of lastyear's freshman team include suchsterling material as Bob Sabolyk.1A. app. Ionty Crawford. BillyPayne. G. B. Dewey. H. W. Stroup.H. L. Cromartie. and others. Al-though the varsity did not quitelive up to pro-season forecasts lastyear. Coach Sermon believes thatwith the year's added experience.the veterans should be at the peakof their form. With the additionof the many pomising sophomoes.the mentor is convinced that the1938 varsity- five should give theState fans something to thinkabout.Though the lom of Neil 'Dal-rymple. last season's captain anall-conference guard. will be feltseverely by the Red and White

Spmisfimmpfls
byBothckwsod

Football is king no longer!........ Already basketball.
boxing, wrestling. swimming andthe other winter sports are break-ing into the )imelightw and are ab-
sorbing the interests of sports
lovers ........ Prospects for
each State varsity winter team are
good this year . . .' ..... Everysquad is blessed with top-notchperformers and with large squads........ Doc Semen is prob-ably the most fortunate of thecoaches. He has four of last year'squint back cavorting in State toga........ His only worry is thatof finding a man big enough to fillthe shoes of last year's captain.Neil Dalrymple ........ Doc hasswitched Jones and Berlinski fromforwards to guards in an effort tobolster that department. Hamiltonand Beam will give them a battlefor the position all the way. how-ever ........ Doc's worries ceasewhen he looks at his forwards andcenters. Hill and Mann are backand along with them are York.Honeycutt. Satterfield and Sapp.all fine performers ........ Atcenter Berry will be attempting tomake this his third year as topscorer in the Southern Conference.He is ably supported by Von Oesen........ The new ruling doingaway with the jump. excepting atthe start of each half. is certainlygoing to make the hoop game afast one this season ........ I'minclined to think that it will takea lot of the color from the sport.as the jump is always spectacular........ At any rate. a team willcertainly need plenty of replace-ments to play a complete tilt, is certain to see plenty of action......... The jumpless game has ~-been used in woman's basketballfor a long time. and what littleI've seen of it hasn't impressed memuch ........ The next thingyou know they will be adding aside center to the five-man team........ The boxing team hasbeen fiooded with a large turnout;in fact they are out of equipment........ Coach Regdon is en-thused about his material andthinks that his boys will win amajority of their matches ........His most improved man is “Windy”Arnott. who has really developedinto a nice looking scrapper........ Captain Russell Sorrellof the leather slingersshould reallygototownthisyeariuthe 145-pound weight. Russ cleaned up in.that weight at ROTC camp lastsummer against a man who willprobably be his closest rival thiswinter. Jones of Clemson ........Coach Hickman has his boys work-ingoutandhelswellpleasedwith the material he has inherited........ He has two letter menback from last year‘s aggregation:Captain Red Shiner and CharlieCheslock. Both of these men aretough hombres and should give theforces. the returning veterans. with , State team some valuable pointsthe aid of the ex-frosh. should be!able to provide a defense which leicapable of doing plenty of damageto the opponent‘s attack.offence, at this writing, seems to be

noted for its fast—breaking attack.accurate passing. and chukker,shooting. EAs a warm~up fur the Roanokeigame. scheduled for December lS.=the Red Terrors will journey to!meet the McCrary Eagles at Ashe;hom Saturday night at eight.o'clock. The game is billed in theipapers as a practice tilt. but the!Eagle team is composed of many!former Big Five court stars. such
Swing. who played atcat; and others This .boro aggregation defeated theState varsity last year in a simi-lar game. They present a formid-able array of hardwood artistslwhichflouidgiveanytea-iathelState a real battle

lnAlliheWentcd
COLORS . . . ”MODES

as the season progresses ........I'm glad that Jess Tatum receivedrecognition 'for his fine play thisThe'. season and landed an end position;Eon the UP Aleonference eleven.quite able to take care of itself as;the varsity quintet of last year was; I think that a few of the otherState players should have. beenrated better than they did ........Berlinski made the second team.but other than Bursar and Helms.many a Wolf was mentioned.

Raleigh’s Finest
Shoe Repairs

it
CAUDLE’S
SHOE SHOP

PHONE 39:
216 S. Salisbury St.
FREE DELIVERY
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State's leather slingsrs are hard
at work every afternoon in the
Frank Thompson Memorial Gym-
nasium in preparation for a gruel-ing season.
Coach Regdon is leaving nothingto chance in his desire to turn outa championship team. The firstthree weeks of practice were de-voted to schooling the candidatesfor the team in the fundamentalsof boxing. These three weeks ofpreliminary work is in direct linewith Coach Regdou’s ultimatum toteam members that either they bein the pink of form or they willnot be permitted to enter thering.During this period the boyswere taught the proper stance. howto weave and. most important ofall. how to use their fists. Fromthe improvement noted it seemsthat Coach Regdon has been do-ing some fine work.All during the past week theboys have been using the 16 on.gloves. The highlight of the week'ssparring was the bout between ArtRooney and Russ Sorrell. teamcaptain.The schedule has not been com-pleted yet. but it will include. be-sides the regular Big Five oppo-nents. some really tough scraps.Coach Regdon has started a Bteam to give those fellows whocannot make the varsity an oppor-tunity to gain experience. The Bteam will have a regular scheduleof its own.'At the present time there is acrying need for new equipment.the most noteworthy need being anew ring.

This Week ’3 Star. . .

: Parker High.

motions-Insurancesbassballfa-e. Machtatc'ssec-

all three. sports at his new school.

I' attend State Cullen“. and enrolled

The Technician

’AllhRVll. AllLSTTVCLS {union's BATflE roomutn
by BOB COLEMAN, JR. \

The all-campus wrestling cham-pions were crowned last Wednes-day night in some of the most ex-citing matches seen on this cam-pus 'for some time. The fraternitygrapplers had an edge on the dor-mitory boys by taking five out ofthe eight matches. For completeresults see the bottom of this col-umn. s s s
The Pikas won the fraternityhorseshoe championship by defeat-ing the Sigma Nn’s three gamesout of five. Schrieber and Waldinpitched for the victors.
1st and and 7th took the dormi-tory swimming meet with 19points. 6th. 2nd and 3rd South.and 1st Watauga followed with 13.18 and 8 points. respectively. Thismeet was faster than was the fra-ternity meet excepting for the re-lay. and .7 the plunge which wasabout 10 feet shorter.
The snow has caused a shift inthe football schedule. so see Mr.Miller for the dates your team ise posed to play.uring the coming week theAKII's will play the SPE‘s and ifthe AKII's win they will be cham-pious. and if not. the Sigma Nu'sthe SPE's and the AKIl's mustplay again. But. there seems to belittle possibility of this. The Millline is much stronger than theSPE's. and the AKII's have amuch better passing attack and de-fense. The AKII's-' have defeatedthe Sigma Nu's who have previous-ly defeated the SPE’s. The AKII'sshould take this one by two touch~downs.

ond three-letter man since RayRex Graduated from State in 1985.Mac was born in Spartanburg.S. 0.. on April 9. 1916. He wasbrought. up there and “tendedSpartanburg High School for twoyears. While there. he began toshow indications of being a‘ greatathlete by being chosen All-South-Atlantic high school basketballcenter at the Washington and Leetournament. He also played foot-ball and baseball. He left Spartan-\ burg in 1932 and moved toGreen-“here he attended ParkerHigh School. playing one year- ofville.

He was chosen All-State end infootball during his first year at
After graduating he decided 'to

the fall of ‘84. taking the textilecoarse. He has played football.basketbal baseball for thethree he has been at.State in each sport.Tbh has been given hon-

ares-Ingram“pitchersnthetbllegonine.
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In the domritory league 1st 1911must play let an 2nd 7th for theprivilege of m g the freshmanchamps. 2nd and 3rd South. forthe dormitory championship. 1stand 2nd 7th should take both ofthese. 0 0 O
This past~ week my average was.800 with four right. one wrongand one tie. The results were: 1st1911 O—lst Watauga 0; 8nd 1911 C—1st and 2nd 7th 7; 4th li—Oth6; 5th 7—1st and Basement South0; Sigma Nu 7—SPE 0; AKII 7—Sigma Nu 0. O ._ 0
Swimming results: 25-deBanks (2nd and 3rd South) 12sec;50yd back—Banks (2nd and 3rdSouth) 33sec; 100yd—Sykes (6th)69sec. :, Plunge—Watson-~~ (~3rd 7th)and Nichols (1st Watauga) tie:Dive—Fry (2nd 1911) and Sykes(6th) tie: Relay—1st and 2nd 7th'54 1/5. 0 O 0
Wrestling results: 115—Smith(Sigma Nu) over Huishaw (1st1911) T; 126—Willis (4th) overPurvis (SPE) -T; lab—Murdock(Kappa Sig) over Elliot (lst Wa-.tauga) T; liE—Mathenson (Sig-ma Nu) over Troxler (1st South”T; lss—Brake (2nd Watauga)over Davis (Sigma Nu) T; 185—Leggett (5th) over Lovelace(AKII) F; 175—Marsh (SPE)over Smith (1st Watausa) T; andlUnlimited ”—— Houeycutt (AKII)over Floyd (1st Watauga) F. i
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' CRACK QUINTHS 30'"
Winter sports at State Collegewill have their official opening onWednesday night. December 15,when Coach R. R. Sermon’s editldnof the 1938 Red Terror basketballteam swings into action againstthe crack Roanoke quintet in theFrank Thompson Gymnasium.This year's basketball schedule.released on Tuesday of this week.calls for 16 games to be played afterChristmas. Included on this year’sroster of games to be played areGeorgia Tech. Georgia. and TheCitadel. highly-toutedefives thatState did not meet last year. Ab-sent for the first time in quite anumber of years are the Virginiaschools and Maryland. The com-plete schedule is listed Below.Dec. 4—McCrary Eagles at Ashe-boro.Dec 15»Roanoke College at Rs-leigh.Jan. 7—University ofAthens. Ga.Jan. 8—Georgia Tech at Atlanta.Jan. lO—Woiford at Spartanburg,S. C.Jan.

rgia at

li——South Carolina at Co-. lumbia.Jan. 15—Clemsou at Clemson.Jan. l7—Davidson at Davidson.Jan. 20—Wake Forest at Raleigh. Forest.Jan. 25—Carollna at Chapel Hill.Feb. 1—Duke at Raleigh.Feb. 3—Clemson at Raleigh.
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JEWELRY with College Seal
Compacts Mesh Watch Bands

Bar Pins Pendants
Bracelets Jeweled Pins

Pendant Charms Miniature Rings
Cigarette Cases Necklaces

and
Pen and Pencil Sets Wolfpack Pillows

Diaries Memory Books
Book Ends Pennants
Cameras Stationery

Wall Plaques with Seal
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JEWELRY with College Seal
Bracelets Bar Pins

Compacts Jeweled Pins
Pendants Necklaces

and
Albums Bridge Sets -...Pen and Pencil Sets Book Ends

Hat Bags Wolfpack PillowsBridge Ash Trays Mantle ClocksDictionaries Playing Garth
Wall Plaques with Seal
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Ash Trays
College Seal Knives

Cigars
Watches (wnst' and pocket)Military Brush Set

Shaving Set Potable
Humidors Brief Cases. Pipes Key Cases

Letter Opener With College Seal
Cigarette Case College Seal

Wall Plagues with Sal
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The State College matured. II-der the able coaching ofHickman. have hen improving :leaps and bounds and give evcyindication of going through theirrigid schedule in a successful man-ner.The beginning of practice wasdelayed slightly by the “esseason. but now that the phas been tucked away in the oldmothballs until next fall. CoachHickman has his large Nuad go-ing at top speed.Included among the members ofthe football team who turned outare Bunny Hines, scrappy little165-pouuder who has been showinggreat promise during the prelimi-nary drills, Warren Wooden. amember of last year's squad. andBill Matheuy. All of them showpromise of winning their share ofthe grunt and groan matches.Since the first day of practice.genial Coach Hickman has beenputting the boys through variouscalisthenic drills. which include—Continued on page 4.
Feb. 5—South Carolina at Rs-leigh.Feb. 7—The Citadel at Raleigh.Feb. ll—Wake Forest at Wake
Feb. Iii—Davidson at Raleigh.Feb. 18—Duke at Durham.Feb. zz—Carollna at Raleigh.
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Cigarettes
'lie Pins

Watch Gai-
Fountain Pen Dot 8‘
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because it ate up all the gate re-ceipts. O O 0
At St. Thomas College a latecomer to the physics class can’tsneak in undetected. He must crossa light beam which sets oil an‘3 alaAt 01110380 University class at- rm. . . .

“madfifim‘t‘ £113,213; 3%“3; In Chicago a school has been
own teacher if he thinks he can 01’9““ ‘0'" “'5' “‘0” 9°09“ 0'"do a better job than the faculty 70 ’9‘" Old' . . .can do. The Fresno State liege bandgets “lit-up" whens it paradesAll the instruments are outlinedgottenaniceladygoatasamas-edt. .Their first mascot, an eie- with neon ”be"phanhhadtobegiventoacircus ‘ ’ '-. At Amour Tech in Chicago, all
STATE

fresh refusing to wear the green

Sat. Only. Iatinee and Night

The students at N. Y. U. have

freshman caps are forced« to at-tend classes in their. underwear.
0 O 0

At Stetson U, in Florida. a fresh-On a“ S 8 man defined revelry as “the sig-1937 PULITZER PRIZE PLAY 119,] by a drum or bugle about sun-
“Yon Can’t Take ItWith You” Today and Saturday

WILLIAM BOYD inSeats on sale at box oillce_— “HOPALONG RIDES AGAIN"Sunday—Monday—Tuesday
Irene Dunne-Randolph Scott

Dorothy Lamour in
‘IIigh, Wide and Handsome’
Plus Pbpular Science and News

Sunday! ,Kay Francis-Errol Flynn
in “ANOTHER DAWN"
Monday and Tuesday

Eleanor Powell-Robert Taylorin “Broadway Melody of 1988"
..... . CAPITOL

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
“521m STREET”

,Giant Musical. an Star Cast Nita15c 20c

A couskin coal, we've heard it mid,
Wei-d: qf chill wind: frets heel to head,-
In which respect it: ehiefvemtimt': ‘
Much like No Draft Ventilatin's. Iw Ii

i1

“A____.._._..._..,..._____4. tion as a matter of course now that all GM
cars have this improvement. But when you
add Knee-Action, the Unisteel Body, the.
Turret Top, improved Hydraulic Brakes and
a steady parade of betterments—you see how
a great organization moves ahead—using its
resources for the benefit of the public ——
giving greater value as it‘wins greater sales.

GENERAL Morons
means Goon Mussels ”a

it
olks take such things as No Draft Ventila-

.-.WM_-_.___W_A-.N__v - I’ON'HAC 0113.03“ - BUICK ~ LASALLI WC

PATENT MEDICINES :: PRESCRIPTIONS

+ :wm 611mm

A
rise summoning soldiers or sailorsto duty."
At Conception College, Missouri.a free lunch counter is maintainedfor "gentlemen" of the road.0 0 U
A date at Detroit U. must havethe following requisites, accordingto the undergrad paper:She doesn’t eat much.She‘s good looking.She doesn’t eat much.She’s -a good dance'F.She doesn't eat much.

103-SEEKERS’ Mill"
By ARNOLD#KWAL

Fordham University recently he-gan what is hoped to be the solu-tion to one of the nation's mostvital problems, job-hunting bymeans of a placement bureau serv-ice which will “manufacture andservice" men for industry.Dean Dwight Bracken. formerlydean of men at Illinois, has beenplaced in charge. He has conducteda year's research, during whichtime interviews with 9,200 studentsand a large number of businessmen were studied.As early as their sophomore yearstudents will be “pointed" towardsdefinite jobs, and the plan willfunction on the theory that no em-.ployer is morally obligated to re-tain any graduate whose work isnot satisfactory. The employer canreturn him to Fordham for addi-tional training.Dean Bracken gives ten “don’ts”for persons seeking jobs:Don't high pressure yourself.Don't think you can show upthe, “old timers” once you get ajob; it’s‘ a short cut to job suicide.Don't say to yourself, “I haven'tgot what it takes." If you feel youhaven’t got what it takes, then goand get it.Don’t behold—be meek—but itmust be intelligent meekness.Don’t talk too much. Listen, beguided by your interviewer.Don't pull a personality act—benatural—be yourself—your person-ality will sell you.Don't think “There are no jobsleft” There are more )obs avail-able today for men who have basiccharacter values to back up theirtraining than ever before.Don’t feel that you've got to '“start from the bottom up" inevery job. Industry would ratheryou learn at a college’s expensethan at its expense.Don't “know everything" If youdid you wouldn't be looking for ajob. Admit your limitations—it per-sonifles intelligence.Don't say to yourself, “I’ll ramthis down his throat." It's tenyears old. Offer him somethingnew.
Over Sixty Attend Chemical
Society’s Biennial Convention

(Continued from page 1)
The program for the conventionincluded a showing of motion pic-tures by Major K. G. Althaus. abanquet at the Carolina Hotel, anda tour which ‘included visits to theLiggett and Myers Tobacco Com-pany, Duke University and theUniversity of North Carolina atChapel Hill, in addition to theregular business sessions duringthe meeting.The State College chapter has 19active members and six honorarymembers. The delegate from Statewas J. E. Moore, Jr., president ofthe college chapter of the frater-nity.The committees were: Program,V. F. Kasey, chairman; G. R. Kil-lam and C. M. DeMarcay; enter-
ROLLS DEVELOPED

Jack Rabbit Co.arms-mas.Isl. lsvdsso h I. In...

WAKE THEATREWeek December 5-llSundayRuby Keeler—Lee Dixon in"READY WILLING AND ABLE"Monday—TuesdayRichard Cro-de—A-dy Devi-s [-“ROAD BACK”WednesdayAnn Batten—Francis Idlers! in"MY AMERICAN WIFE”Thursday—FridayClandsue Colbert-:Idm Douglas
“I sun- nutnlN‘I'ARIS“SaturdayPATSY KELLY in“KELLY THE SECOND"_.__.____,

: : COSMETICS

Fayetteville sums

Buy your CHRISTMAS GIFTS from the Store
with a World of Gifts

I?’ Visit our‘ FOUNTAINand LUNCHEONETI‘E
:1

DEPARTMENT ‘E

ITALIAN SPAGHETTI—CHOW MEINQ
.and..

THE FAMOUS GLORIFIED HAMBURGER
STEAK PLANKED

You can tell your friends that Stacy’s prepared food18 difier-
ent after you dine at

STACY’S TAVERN

mun-rush NextDoortoPalaeeTheater

Th‘e Technician
tainment. H. B. Smith. chairman;J. G. Bronson and W. L. Hunter:banquet, J.- s. Yates, chairman,and J. L‘. Kata; hospitality. R. L.Huffman, chairman; Walter Re-pony. W. D. Jacobsen and A. J.Lowdermilk; transportation. Don-ald Sener, chairman: J. F. Seeleyand N. S. Hertz.

1’ Footballers Join Matmen
(Continued from page 3)rope—climbing and chlnning thebar. After these beneficial warm-ups, the boys are taken outdoorsto run a few laps around the football practice ileld; and then in-doors again for some real grapplinginstructions and mat workouts.Coach Hickman seemed to bevery well satisfied with the prog-ress that the candidates have beenmaking, and has high hopes ofturning out a team of champion-ship calibre this year. This will re-quire lots of hard work and plenty

of hustling, as the groanng areslated to come against some realopposition. Such ace grappling ag-gregations as Duke. Tennessee andCarolina will be encountered.

PALACE
Today and Saturday

Leo Carrillo-Jean Potter
in Rex Beach's TEE BARRIER

Sunday—louday-Tuesday
Gladys GeorgeJohn Bea!

.in “MADAME X”
Wednesday 9nd Thursday

Glenda Fan-ell, Barton Maclnno' . . in . ,.“AILVEN'I‘UROUB BLONDE"
Friday and Saturday
GENE AUTRY in

‘Yodeling Kid from Pine Ridge'

Int.30c Nibas.

Select your Christmas Gift from the
Home of BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE

'Soutilem Auction Furniture Co.
113-115 South Wilmington Street

.EgnoYLAN-PEARCE, lnc._
SHE WILL APPRECIATE

Mszt...
Bearing a BOYLAN-PEARCE Label

We are in complete readiness with all
that is pleasingly new and appropriate
FOR QUALITY GIFT-GIVING

l.

BOYEAN-PEARCE, INC.
RALEIGH'S SHOPPING CENTER

THE WINNERS:
In LEWIS’ Board Contest

IstPriIo. W.T.(hlter,.5.00 gamblers-assocRMMW.LM“-M
Enter next month’s contut. You can’t lose.

The best food, properly prepared—
Eat what and when you want to.

‘ LEWIS’ CAFE WA. s. cm...

Gifts from Your Drug Store
are Priced Lower

Tobacco :: Candy .: Electrical Appliances
Be sure to visit us before vacation

WALGREENS
“Drugs of Reputation”

assasssssssssssssssssa
A GIFT
that only YOU can give . . .

Your

Portrait

from your Agromeck negatives will
make excellent Christmas gifts

at Moderate Prices

Dunbar& Daniel Studio
134 Fayetteville Street : RALEIGH, N.CC.
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Cupyti‘ht 1937. Laser" a Sir-s Toucan Co.

I

every turn.

. . . that refreshing
mildness . .(J . agreeable
taste . . and delightful
aroma that smokers
find in Chesterfields is
making new friends at

gaff/‘4

. . millions
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